FREE HOT MEAL DISTRIBUTION

DO NOT LOSE THIS CARD. YOU WILL BE REQUIRED TO SHOW THIS CARD TO RECEIVE A MEAL.

ASEGÚRESE DE NO PERDER ÉSTA TARJETA. SE LE REQUERIRÁ MOSTRARLA PARA PODER RECIBIR SU COMIDA.

*This voucher is non-transferable. Only available for City of Miami residents.*

*Este comprobante no es transferible. Sólo disponible para residentes de la ciudad de Miami.*
Walk-up or drive through will be permitted
Se permite venir en carro o a pie

Morning Distribution Locations, starting at 11am
Lugares de distribución en la mañana, comenzando a las 11:00 A.M.

MONDAY/LUNES - Domino Park, SW 8th Street and 15th Avenue
TUESDAY/MARTES - Police Sub Station, Flagler and 22nd Avenue
WEDNESDAY/MIERCOLES - Manuel Artime Theatre, SW 1st Street and 9th Avenue
THURSDAY/JUEVES - Domino Park, SW 8th Street and 15th Avenue
FRIDAY/VIERNES - Police Sub Station, Flagler and 22nd Avenue
SATURDAY/SABADO - Manual Artime, SW 1st Street and 9th Avenue

Afternoon Distribution Locations, starting at 3pm
Lugares de distribución en la tarde, comenzando a las 3:00 P.M.

MONDAY/LUNES - Parking Lot W-5, NW 2nd Street and 17th Avenue
TUESDAY/MARTES - Henderson Park, NW 9th Avenue and 3rd Street
WEDNESDAY/MIERCOLES - Jose Marti Park, SW 4th Avenue and 3rd Street
THURSDAY/JUEVES - Parking Lot W-5, NW 2nd Street and 17th Avenue
FRIDAY/VIERNES - Henderson Park, NW 9th Avenue and 3rd Street
SATURDAY/SABADO - Jose Marti Park, SW 4th Avenue and 3rd Street

- The number of meals available are limited and will be distributed on a first come first serve basis
  La cantidad de comidas calientes disponibles son limitadas y se entregarán por orden de llegada.
- Possession of this voucher does not guarantee a meal / Poseer esta tarjeta no garantiza que recibirá alimentos